
A MESSAGE FROM YOUR PTSA PRESIDENT 
 

Dear Dulaney Community: 
 
Summer greetings!  We hope you and yours are enjoying a happy, safe, healthy summer break.   
 
It’s still too early to think much about school, but when you’re ready, read on for the latest PTSA news 
and plans for the upcoming year.   
 
We are planning a breakfast for teachers and staff to welcome them back to school, and are looking 
forward to Back to School Night on September 12 and to our first PTSA meeting on September 25.  All 
are welcome and we would love to see you there! 
 
Together with Friends of Dulaney, we are continuing our advocacy of window AC units for our 
classrooms that lack air conditioning, and for a replacement school that will meet current standards and 
support 21st-century learning.  
 
We will be selling DHS spirit wear in the near future, so watch for that information.   
 
We hope to partner with Ridgely and Cockeysville Middle Schools to bring an acclaimed and important 
play, “Addicted” to Dulaney this fall.   
 
Interested in volunteering?  We have lots of opportunities!  Come to any of our meetings to hear about 
them or contact me anytime.  Right now we need someone to take the lead on the Reflections arts and 
literature contest, and we are still looking for someone to help us start a committee focusing on devices at 
school - phones and tablets - and how they affect the school environment.  And if you have an idea for a 
new PTSA activity, we are happy to work with you.   
 
We are continuing our three partnerships with local businesses that provide services for students and their 
families.  Your support of these businesses helps to support your PTSA and your school!  Here’s 
information about each one.  Your feedback about experiences with any of these services, good or bad, is 
always welcome by phone or email.   
 
Elite Driving School has classes at Dulaney year-round.  The discount is currently $50 but be sure to use 
the discount code ptaDH to get it.  The class schedule is on our website along with the current flyer.   
 
The Answer Class SAT prep service also offers classes at Dulaney.  Their next sessions will be in the 
mornings on August 19 and 21; register by August 12 for a $10 discount.  Here’s a 
link:  https://theanswerclass.com/product/dulaney-high-school-sat406/ 

And finally, we are very pleased to announce our new partnership with a local small business owned by a 
former DHS parent.  Erika Grant (www.theviolinmechanic.com) opened her own string-instrument repair 
workshop a year ago after working for over a decade at Perrin Violins. She repairs violins, violas and 
cellos and rehairs their bows (and bass bows). Her mission is to help families and schools by providing 
her services at affordable prices. Example: bow rehairs are $45. She loves to polish and touch up 
instruments, restoring them to their most glowing state. Free checkups are available for all sizes violins, 
violas and cellos. She can be reached at 443-449-9411 and is conveniently located in Cockeysville. 
 
Final note:  We publish a monthly newsletter during the school year; if you don’t receive it by email, look 
for it on our website or contact me so we can help you figure out why it isn’t reaching you.  Please read 
our newsletter for helpful information throughout the year, and please keep in touch; we love to hear from 
you.   
 
Warm regards, 
 
Sue Battle-McDonald 
DHS PTSA President  
	


